MARTIN MERCY
Monday, June 6th • 7:30 p.m.

Wizards Club

Meeting at Midwest Magic
9706 Franklin Ave. • Franklin Park, IL
Guests $15 • Wizards Club Members Free

About martin

At four years of age Martin’s father, an amateur magician, amazed him by turning a paper tissue into an egg.
Martin has been mesmerized by magic since then, and has been hooked on magic for life. Martin has been
a member of the world famous Hollywood Magic Castle since 1996, as well as a member of the International
Brotherhood of Magicians. He served on the Board of Directors for International Brotherhood of Magician,
Ring 21, in Hollywood from 1999 to 2006, and was its president from 2005 to 2006. He also served as an
advisor and mentor for students of Ulysess S. Grant High School’s prominent Magic Club. Martin is proud
to boast having two of his students as junior members of the Hollywood Magic Castle. He taught magic
as part of the summer curriculum at Grant High School, and as part of the STAR enrichment program of
Dixie Canyon Elementary School. Moving to Chicago in 2006, Martin is now a member of I.B.M. Ring 43
in Chicago, and serves on their Board of Directors. He is also a member of Wizards Club, Houdini Club,
Knights of Slights, and a performing member of the Academy of Magical Arts (the Magic Castle).
Martin began working professionally for Granada Theatre in 1991 as their resident magician, and performed
for audiences at this prestigious dinner theatre until moving to Chicago. He produced, directed and performed in magical productions for Granada Theatre’s special fund-raising events. He was also periodically
seen on stage as a performer in many Southern California theatrical venues. Martin has established himself
as one of the finest restaurant magicians today.

What you will learn

Martin will teach how to use simple self-working effects to dazzle a lay audience at restaurants, as well as
in walk-around and close-up environments, and how to promote more and larger tips with audiences more
than willing to give. Some of the effects he will be demonstrating are:
• Magic Kiss
• Indian Casino Blackjack
• Numerology
• Best Friends
• Mrs. Hufnagel
• Superman
• Loves Me . . Loves Me Not
• Birthday Surprise
• Here’s A Little Tip For You
• Show Me Da Money
• plus a demonstration of his new portable and easy-to-carry Close-Up Table.

For further information please contact Keith at:
keithcobb1@comcast.net or (847) 228-0882

